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4, The ast of the origina "Fab Four" ls Le Podage Golf Club, is n
the Acadian community of Cheticamp on the Guf of St, Lawrence, A
largely undiscovered gem, the course has fantastic scenery and water

vlews, wlth the added bonrs of a lot of h story,

5 One of the newcomers to the group, opened n 201 0, is another

Bras d'Or Lakes rnasterp ece, The Lakes. Located in the tiny commlnity
of Ben Eoin, the course was desgned by another of Canada's great

modern designers, Graham Cooke The Lakes aso takes fu advantage

of the natural beauly of the area, $/ th both n nes stradd ing the s des of

Ben E-,oin.ski resort, gofers contend utth a chaL enging colrse that offers

many changes ln elevation,

6, Cabot Links is the newest course, Descrlbed by managng

d recior Ben Cowan Dewar as the only true "inks" course ln Canada,

Cabot Llnks wi open .l 0 holes this year on Juy l; the f nal eght will

be ready next year, "To have a inks colrse n Canada was my dream,"

says Cowan-Dewar, ."lt's an exciilng form of golf , and lt's exct ng to have
:$omethrng so diffelentinithe Canadian market. From every spot on our

ptoBer'ty you can see the Atlantic Ocean, lt's a compel lng site for golf "

All of Cape Breton's golt courses are reasonably priced, and a1l are

on or near great resort facilities. The courses can be booked through

gorcaoeb'eton,con. Sr

Bayfront Lodga & Cottrges

Four seasons
of fun and adventure

await you at our
Canada Select 4llzSlar

bayfront lodge & cottages,
nestled on the shore

of the Bras D'Or Lakes.
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